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Claim Listing

Please amend the claims as set forth in the following claim listing, which replaces aU the

pending claims.

1
.

(Currently Amended) Aa^«ps«tete4 A formulation comprising wubstotiaHy

wntorfi-ooniiKtuio ufprobiotic. bacteria with monovalent alginate salts, wherein the

ffmtme formulatiop has a watei activity nfbetween 0 01 -n 07^ and whemin ..pnn

exposure to an acidic envimnmf nt an aleinir «riH
^
..1 is formeri .hi.Me .u^

probiotic bacteria fiom the antihioric effect. nfth...;Hicenvimnni.nt ^hon„ r.^. .

h maintainod in a oubotantiaily ^ ^ntor free cnviroimiouU

2. (CuirenUy Amended) The on ,.;apoulafnr1 fomiulatiuii uf rlnim 1 ivl .uiuiu Lhu yyutoi

r^ntivit)Mobot>voou0.01 0. Thef. >rmm.tinn .f.,.,-^ , --^-ch do., nnt inH..^. ^^..p.,...

salts of divalent metals, in quant ries such that the ..hi.iding al^ini. .niH p.i

fonn.

3. (Currently Amended) The efi6^s«iat«4 formulation of claim 2 i wheicin the water

activity is 0.028 or less.

4. (Currently Amended) The ene^stdated formulation ofclaim 1 wherein the

monovalent alginate salts are sodium alginate or potassium alginate.

5. (Currently Amended) The ese^tpsukted formulation ofclaim 1 wherein the probiotic

bacteria is from the Lactobacillu. : or Bifidobacterium genera..
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6. (Currently Amended) The eaeap«ri«tedfom>«h^^^
1 wherein feHewing

fe««atiWthe^^UMmmm reacts with acidic environment .o generate alginic

acid.

7. (canceled)

8. (Omcntiy Amended) T*. formation ofclaim 1 whid, i.

Md wherein the capsulemaW Ja are n,«le ofgeMn, cllulos. or a derivative of

cellulose.

9. (Currently A.«ended) The e^eaps«lated fonnulation ofclain 8 wherein the ..n...i.

materials are ,.ade of pel.tin rr Uulose or a denWiv. nr..........^ ^^erein the

capsule materials do not include any alginates sate in them.

10. (Currently Amended) The e^.e^sulated fonnulation ofclaim 1 wherein the alginate

salt is dried to a moisture content below 5«/o prior to mixing with probiotic bacteria.

1 1. (Currently Amended) The eneapsyated formulation ofclaim 4- 8 wherein the

probiotic bacteria are present at . concentration of 1 0' to 1 0' 'cfu per capsule eHaWet.

12. (Cuirently Amended) The «.«ap«riated fonnulation ofclaim 3 wherein the weight

ratio ofsodium alginate t^^vat«^feee««rt«fe in the form..i.tinn is i0-99%.

13. (Currently Amended) The efieapsuiated formulation ofclaim 1 1 wherein the weight

ratio ofsodium alginate i^^m^ fre*««t«:e in the fonnni.rinn is 20% to 60%.

14. (canceled)

15. (canceled)

16. (canceled)

17. (canceled)

18. (canceled)

19. (canceled)

20. (canceled)

21. (canceled)

22. (canceled)

23. (canceled)
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24. (canceled)

25. (canceled)

26. (canceled)

27. (canceled)

28. (Newly added) The formulation ofclaim 1 including grapeskin extract.

29. (Newly added) The formuktion ofclaim 2 wherein the alginate salts of divalent
metals are magnesium alginate or calcium alginate.
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